Telecom

PROCESS DECT
Dect Cordless telephone

RELIABLE, EFFICIENT AND COMFORT FOR EVERYDAY BUSINESS COMMUNICATIONS

PROCESS DECT

Dect Cordless telephone

Features:

Reliable:

`` 3 lines dot LCD display

`` a sturdy design and a quality

`` Phonebook with up to 50 entries
`` Full handsfree speakerphone
`` Caller ID (*)
`` Call waiting (*)
`` Caller ID list (last 30)
`` List of last 10 dialled calls
`` Call duration display
`` Date and time display
`` Alarm
`` Scrolling menu (choice of 16 languages)
`` Choice of 10 ringer melodies
`` Ring tone setting for outside calls, internal calls
`` 5 level volume adjustment for ringer and receiver, 6 for speaker
`` Keypad lock
`` Microphone mute
`` Tone/pulse dialling
`` Selectable flash time (100, 300, 600, 1000 ms)
`` Process base station can accept up to 5 handsets
`` Process handset can be subscribed on 4 different bases
`` Intercom between handsets (on the same base station)
`` Transfer and 3 parties conference between handsets (on the same base station)

construction

High visibility:
`` 3 lines dot backlit LCD display

Easy operation:
`` intuitive contextual menu

Convenient:
`` built-in speakerphone

Efficient:
`` list of last 30 calls(*)

Useful:
`` 50 names and numbers

phonebook

Technical specifications:
`` Standard: DECT GAP
`` Radio frequencies: 1880 - 1900 MHz
`` Modulation: GFSK
`` Transmit power: <250 mW
`` Working temperature: from 0° C up to 40° C between 10% and 85% humidity
`` Power supply: 6V, 500 mA
`` Indoor/outdoor range: 50/300 m
`` Operating standby time: 120H - Talk : 12H
`` Rechargeable batteries: 2 x 1.2 volts, 400 mAh, LR03 type AAA Ni-MH
`` Dimensions handset: 150 x 48 x 25 mm - Base: 90 x 90 x 107 mm
`` Weight handset: 120 g - Base : 100 g

(*) if the service is provided by the operator and forwarded by the PABX
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